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+ LOCAL NEWS.
* 4

?The County Commissioners wil
hold an adjourned meeting Satur
day.

?Superior Court for the trial o

civil cases will convene next Mon
day. Judge John H. Kerr will pre-
side over the court.

?The Priscilla Club will meei

with Mrs. J. B. Montgomery at c
o'clock on the afternoon of Januarj
26th. . '

?Maxtor Wallace Taylor, son oi
Dr. and Mrs. >l. N. Taylor, slipped
on the ice Monday and broke hit
collar bone.

#

?On the 13th inst. at the home oi
T. P. llradshaw, Esq., J. P., Mr
Baxter Forehee of Swepsonville and
Miss Rosa Conklin of Graham wen
united in marriage.

?The weather has been severe

this week. It sleeted and bailed
Monday, leaving the ground covored
witn a coat of ice It was bo slippery
Tuesday that it was dangerous. It
moderated and the ice disappeared
yesterday.

?Mr. Chas. D. Johnston, Supt. oi

the Orphanage at Eton College,
brought down 14 of the oldest girls
of the institution to attend ser-

vices ajt the Christian church in
Graham Sunday morning. The la-
dies of the church entertained them

/at their homes for dinner. It was
a happy thought to bring them out
to mingle with others than the in-

' mates of the institution. If all or-
phanages would arrange to carry

?» the children out several times du-
ring the year, it would relieve the
monotony of their vision ana

sweeten their lives.

Basket Ball-
Last Thursday afternoon Graham

High School played Bnrlington High
*

School at the latter place. Burling-
ton winby a score of 31 to 14.' On
Friday Burlington played Hillsboro
and Burlington won by a score of
24 to 16. Next week Burlington
and Graham will play another game.

Mrs. W. H. Holt Seriously 111 in
Richmond Hospital.

Mr. W. H. Holt was called to
Richmond last Saturday on account

of the serious i)lnes -> of Mrs. Holt
who has been there for some while
under treatment. Dr. J. N. Taylor,
Mrs. Holt's physician, was called to
her bedside last Thursday. Thti
condition of Mrs. Holt is critical her
friends will regret to learn.

Material for New Drug Store.
Material is being hauled for a new

business house between The Mexican
Theatre and the P. R. Harden old
B'ore building on N, Main St. It
was stated a week or two ago that
there was a movement on foot to
organize a new drug company here,
and the prospects are good enough
to warrant the commencement of the
building.

New Pastor for Baptist Church.
Rev. W. R. Davis, who has been

pastor of the Baptist church in East
Lumberton for a number of years,
has been elected pastor of Graham
Baptist church, lie is expected to
arrive here the last of this month
and to hold regular service 011 the
first Sunday in February. lie is
held in high esteem by the people he
is leaving.

Lee-Jackson Day Exercises Postponed
to 26th.
Graham Chapter of Daughters of

the Confederacy have postponed
their Lee-Jackson Day exercises from
Friday. I9th,till Friday, 26th. Their
speaker, Rev. Mr. Gibble of Bur-
lington, could not come to fill his
engagement with them tomorrow
afternoon on account of the funeral
of one of, his parishioners, and the
weather was not promising for the
coming out of the old veterans.

?For Sale?One pair good
males, medium size, cash or time.
Chas. C. Thompson, Graham,
N. C. Route No. 1,Phone No. 6604.

,s IBjan4t.

Around The World In 80 Days.

All who have read Jules Verne's
book, "Around the Worlk in 80
Days," and are familiar with the
unique character and situations
therein portrayed, will be glad to
have a chance to see the pictnriza-
tion of the story. For this
picture four stars have been
selected that are specially fitted
for the p»rts: Henry Garrick,
Frank. Bowers, Victoria Sanders
and Vivian Nicholas are the stars
who portray the principal parts of
the picture, and that is sufficient
guarantee that there is nothing
lack in that iwpect.

The story of the play is that
PhiUeas Fogg is left heir to a
fortune on condition that he circle
the globe in 80 days. A fortetit
is posted and Fog/ goes on his
race against time. A detective on
a case got crossed with FORK and
chases him On his jonrney. Then
things begin to happen. There
are comic situations and dramatic
scenes all the way through, and
and the picture is so Interwoven
with the plot that the onlooker is
kept guessing all the time as to
what is coming next. This pic-
ture will be shown at the Mexican
Theatre, Monday, Jan. 22. Ad-
mission has been reduced to 10
and 20 cents.

BUBSCRIBB FOR THB ULEANEfI
fLM A YEAR
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Mr. H. W. Scott left Honday on s
business trip North.

Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr., spent Tues-
day in Raleigh.

Mr. E. D. Scott is spending the
week in New York city.

Mrs. J. A. Long is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. R. J. Mebane in
Greensboro.

Col. J. A. Long went down the
road yesterday on business, return-
ing in the evening.

Mrs . Nat. Lawrence and little son
of Smithfield arrived here yesterday
on a visit to Miss Mamie Parker.

Mrs. Foushee of Greensboro
is here visiting her mother, Mrs. W,
A. Wood, and other relatives.

Miss Pearl Robertson of Wash-
ington, D. 0., who is visiting rela-
tives and friends in Alamance, is the
guest today of Mrs. J. J. Henderson.

Mr. Earl W. Moore returned
here yesterday from Florida, where
he has been employed for the past
cix vears. fie is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Curry Moore.

Dr. and Mrs. W. P. McCorkle of
Martiusville, Va., spent Sunday here
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Scott, Jr
D/. McCorkle is well remembered
here as a former pastor of Graham
Presbyterian church about sixteen
years ago,

The 130th annual convocation of
the North Carolina Grand Lodge oi
Masons began Tuesday in Kaleigh
and lasts three days.

Miss Lindy Casper, aged 17 years,
was shot to death Saturday night
in Salisbury by Lee Honeycutt, a
'mercharit, who then attempted sui-
cide. Honeycut has a family.
Jealousy assigned as the cause.

Inetersted parties in Aslieville
will ask the Legislature to reim-
burse Mrs. Nolan Knight of Ashe-
ville in the sum of about 960 for her
expense in defending the case in
which the State she could not
be appointed notary public.

Commissioner of Insurance Jas. R.
Young finds that his department
will have paid into the State Treas-
ury as revenue through the depart-
ment by the end of the fiscal year,
A|pril Ist, about \u25a0 $365,000, which, will
represent a gain of about $(15,000
over the revenue to the State from
his department last year.

f 0

C. E. Mcintosh, superintendent of
the public schools of Hickory, is to

be tried Saturday for administering
punishment too severe to Tony
Starns' aged 13. The boy was whip-
ped Thursday afternoon and that
night photographs to be used in
the trial were made of his back.

The engagement of Miss Mildred
Overman of Salisbury and Mr.
Owen Norvil of Asheville has been
announced, the wedding to take
place April 11. Miss Overman is the
daughter oi Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R.
Overman of Salisbury and a niece
of Senator Lee S. Overman.

The Rowan County Farmers' Un-
ion has gone on record against
gambling, swindling and horse rac-
ing at local fairs. In a resolve
against a tax on dogs, the Union
opposes not only any new tax on
dogs, but favors a repeal of the
present law taxing dogs in the
county.

Desirre Miles, a 11-year-old white
girl, was accidentally shot and kill-
ed Friday at her home near Greens-
boro, by Lacy Crutchfield, a negro
boy about the same age. They
were in the house when the gun

in the hands of the| boy, was acci-
dentally discharged, tearing the
girl's head off.

The remains of Ralph E. Propst
were interred at St. James Lutheran
church, near Newton, Friday. Mr.
Propst died from injuries received
while working on a railroad bridge
in the North. He was 31 years of
age, and a son of Mr. Sidney
Propsj/of Drexel. A bullet hole in
Ms head was found and an investi-
gation will be made. A woman
claiming to be his wife also accom-
panied the remains home.

There are aoout 2,452,000 mile* ot
public roads in the United States
outside the limits of incorporated
towns and cities, the Department
of Agricultur estimates. Only 277,-
000 miles, or 11 per cent, are im-
proved with some forms of surfac-
ing. Surfaced roads are increasing
at the rate of abouut 16,000 miles
a

In an army of more than 150,000
National Guardsmen and* regulars,

only 271 deaths have occured in the
last seven months. If the deaths
108 were classified as caused by

violence, while 164 were caused oy
disease. Those figures it was De-

clared prove the general healthy
condition of the army as a whole
while in service. The list includes
the 11 men who were killed at Car-
rizal June 21, and others in the San
Ignatio raid June IS, Parral and
other minor clashes.

HERE'S PROOF.

A Graham Citizen Telia of Hli I".I-
--perlenre.

You have a right to doubt state-
ments of i people living far away,

; but can you doubt Graham en-
j dorsementsf

W. W. Garrett, prop'r restaurant,
?8. Main St., Graham, says: "Aoout
a year ago I had attack of
kidney complaint ano* 1suffered se-
verely. I thought my back was
broken apd I was laid up for days
at a time, unable to help myself.
My kidneys were weak and causet
me a lot of trouble. Doan's Kidney
Pills did me more good than any-

thing else I have ever taken.
They strengthened my back ana
my kidneys acted properly. When-
ever I have noticed my kidneys
beinf out ot fix since, a few doses
of Doan's Kidney Pills have given
me relief."

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidney rerrledy?get
Doan's Kidney Pills?the sam«- tnat
Mr. Garrett had. Poster-Mllburn
Co., Prop's, Buffalo, N. Y.

| adv.

!(.*»\u25a0 OF BURLING-
TON KILLED BY TRAIN

YESTERDAY.

Was at Efland When Hit by Train-
Never Regained Consciousness.

It was a great shock to the
friends of Mr. J. Zeb Waller to
learn of his tragic death yesterday.

The burial will take place tomor-
row Afternoon.

Col. J. A. Long, whof was on the
train that struck Mr. Waller ana
saw him a minute or two later,
tells us that the following account

of the accident from the Durham
Daily Bun of yesterday is a correct

account. ,

The Daily Sun says: ,

Stepping in front of Southern
passenger train No. 144ueast bounu,
as it was approaching the station
of Efland Wednesday morning at
10.40, Mr. J. Zeb Waller, 45, for lii
years postmaster at Burlington,
prominent wholesale merchant of
that place, and a member of the
State Republican Executive Com-
mittee received injuries that result-
ed in his death at Watts Hospital
in Durham Wednesday afternoon at
12.30.

.

Running toward the Efland sta-

tion with the intention of catching
the east bound Southern passenger
and with his back toward ths ap-
proaching train, Mr. Waller step-
ped upon the main line tracks in
front of the moving engine, think-
ing he was upon the s,de track

The engine, which was trave.ing

at a rate of 20 miles an hour, ac-
cording to witnesses of- tie acci-
dent struck Mr. Waller oiv t.'ie lett
side hurling him some distance
from the rails.

The trainwas only a few yards
distant from the man when he step-
ped ppon the rails and Engineer
Clements, who was operating the
train was powerless to bring t ie
engine to a stop before striking
Mr. Waller, according to witnesses
who declare that the train whistle
was blown several times as it was
approaching E/l ind.

With his left leg crushed in sev-
eral places, his right arm broken,
left shoulder crushed and suffering
from internal injuries Mr. Waller
.was picked up in an unconscious
condition and placed on the train,
which was rushed to Durham.

The accident took place about lOli
yards west of Efland station ana
was witnessed by a number of peo-
ple, among them several Durham
people who were waiting to boarn

the Southern eastbound passenger
which reaches Durham at 11.28.

No physician could ba secured to
render aid to the injured man at
Efland, and a telegraph message
to Hillsboro summoned Dr. A. W.
Warren, of that place, who met the
train at Hillsboro station, accom-
panying Mr. Waller to Durham.

Upon reaching West Durham at
11.30 the injured man was* taken to
Watts Hospital, where he was ren-
dered medical attention by Messrs.
J. M. Manning and M. N .King, ot

this citv.
Mr. Waller died within an hour

after reaching this city, without
regaining consciousness. His con-

dition was so weakened from loss
of blood when he was placed at
Watts Hospital that it was impos-
sible to operate upon him. His leg
and iarm were so badly crushed that
amputation would have been n»c-
essary had the man revived, physi-
cians say.

%

New Advertisements.
Southern Railway- Special rates

to Paderewski Concert at Kaleigh.
See ad in another column.

H J. Pritehette- -Sale of lafid in
li'.rlington trvr&bip

Alamance Insurance & Real Estate
C ? -Hale of lam unuer Mortgage.

A)uiiidl.', e JtjM ranee & Real Estate
(Co., Trustee- Sale of valuable land

J. W. Holt?Will save you money
on groceries. See display ad. in
another column.

Raise of Second-Class Postage De-
clined by House

Postoffice Departemts recommen-
dations for a zone system increas-

ing postal rates on newspapers ana

magazines, for penny postage on

local deliveries and for curtail-
ment of the pneumatic tube mail
service in cities, were stricken out

of the annual postoffice bill Sit-
urday by the Hon.*© sitting as a

committee of the whole. It is ex-

pected another'vote 01 these pro
visions will (be demanded when the
measure comes up for passage this
week, and if they are again reject-
ed, they will )e re-introduced in

the form of separate .Jills.
The postoffice bill, carrying ap-

propriations of *322,000,000, was

completed Saturday in committee
of the whole and the House lead-
ers expect to pass it Tuesday. Oth-
er provisions stricken out incluti-
ed a 9100,000 appropriation for an
experimental aeroplane ma l ser-

vice, and a proposal abandoning
guaranty system for postal em-

ployes. Repeated efforts to put

into the bill a section authorizing
governmental ownership of tele-
graph and telephone lln»s were

blocked by points of order. "

How'* Ttilnl

Wa off«rOne Hundred Ikillur*Howard for
any cim or Catarrh that cannot l<e cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J, CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known K. J.
Cheney for tbe lait It yearn, and believe him
perfectly honorable mall tiuainraa tr*niac

tlona and financiallyaide to carry out any
obllffauona made by hl» firm.

Nat in - al HA»a or Coy Mkm or.
Toledo. O.

Ha.ll Catarrh Cure la taken lotcrnsllr.
acting directly upon tbe blwul and ohkouc
surface* of the eyst- m. TratlmonlaU lent

free. Price 7S oenta |«r bottle. Sold by ail
DrusrUta.

Take Hall's Family Pills for conciliation.
ad*

"Germany Not Asking Por Peace,'

said a headline. In other words
she was merely asking that the
subject t>e broached.

Had Hablla.

Those who breakfast at 8 o'clock,
lunch at 12 and have dinner at tt,

are almost certain to be troubled
with indigestion. The.V do not al-
low time for one meal to d.gest oe-
fore taking another. Not less than

five hours should elans between
meals. Ifyou are troubled with in-

digestion correct your habits and
take Chamberlain's Tablets ana
you may reasonably hope f>r a
"_|uick recovery. These Tablets
strengthen the stomach and enule
it to perform its function nitu-,
rally. Obtainable everywhere.
? adv.

Although he is 8' years old. Re*

i Dr. J. B Shearer is still matin'
la full hand teaching senior Bibl"
lat Davidson College.

Says They Wish To Come Home.

Who said we didn't want to come
borne?and why?

Seven months today we iforth
Carolinian* answered the call of our
President and responded with eager
Warts to defend our country, and if
necessary, we would have sacrificed
ocr lives in order to protect "Old
Glory," and drive those bandits from
our fields. Today, we have done,
more than conquered, because we
have, no doubt, prevented what
might have involved us in war.

Our cause haH justified our menns
and why should we not want to go
home? We have been in Berviee a*

long as any other stHte, and North
Carolina has in no »ay fallen short
in comparison with them. We have
performed faithfully our duty of a
soldier?and us we ate not needed
why should we not want to go homt?

It's the officers'who want to draw
their big money, while 95 per cent,
of the enlisted men at 115 per month
do all the work. Some have fami-
lies at home in bad circumstances
and those who do not have depend-
ent families are young men who,
in the very heart of manhood are be-
ing deprived of an education.

Again, why should any sensible
man not want to go home? What
are we doing on the border? W hen
we held up our right hand at Camp
Qlenn, in July, we came into the
federal service with the good of our
country at heart. We took not the
oath to be made regulars?but as

busines men, students, parents and
patriots, we stood only for the de-
fense of our country.

Again we say that we want to
come home, because we, as true sol-
diers, feel that we have faithfully
performed our duty.

Who said that every boy on the
border would return home a man ?

In answer we would say that 18
died at the bane hospital Tuesday
night, and of course they will return
home because tliey are no longer
wanted. Furthermore, gome dear
old mother's son who left a man will
probably return with an appetite for
that damnable stuff called alcoholic
drink, or else be will return in a box
after pneumonia has. visited him in
his weak condition m dissipation.

Why should we not come home?
Are we regulars? Have we not been
in the service an long as any other
State? ' Have we not done our duty?
What more should you ink of a mfwi
?who offers his life for his country'! 1
Are we showing the yellow streak?
Have we shown it? Or would you
not call us sensible when we say,
with our duty, that we want, to go
home to our families.

We don't want the war depart-
ment to vend UH home until we have
done all we have pledged to do, but
we would kindly ask those big money
officials not to resign and leave us,
but to do as much to get us home as
they did to get UH down here.

L. B. UIUDHHAW,
3rd N. C. Inf. Hand.

Camp Stewart, El Paso, Tex., Jan.
8, 1917.

Teachers of Alamance Invited to
Greensboro.

President J. I. Foust, of the
StHte Normal College, hits written
the following letter to the County
Superintendent of Schools:

"Dr. Ilarvey Wiley is scheduled
to speak to our students' on the
evening of January '27th. lie will
arrive in Greensboro early that
morning and it has occurred to

me that it would be very profit-
able for him to address the teach-
ers of Guilford and the surround-
ing counties at eleven o'clock a.
m. It is of course needless for
me to tell you about the great
work Dr. Wiley has done in this
country with reference to pure
food and pure food lawn lam
confident that he will bring a
message that will be exceedingly
profitable to any teacher.

"I »tn writing to invite the
teachers of your county to be
present and hear Dr. Wiley in his
address at 11:00 o'clock, Saturday

morning, January 27th. It will
he delivered in the auditorium ol
the College. It will certainly be
a great pleasure for us to have
any or all of your teachers pres-
ent. I hope you will, in the name
of the College, extend a very
cordial invitation to them."

To Cure ICold lo una May.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tal>f«M. All druggists refund the
money if It fails tu euro E. W
Grove's tignatuie It on each box
»B cents «<lv

France answers that the German
contention thst It has spoilt Its
strength by handing out a wallop
that, in the language of the ring,

Is almost a "haymaker,'-

Mrs. Annie K. Brown and son,
Rowland Brown, are both candi-
dates for the Red Springs post-
office and both are about equally
endorsed for the plaee. Mrs
Brown's husband held the place
at his death recently.

INTCHEST COLO
| MAYBRING

Bronchitis or Tonsilitis
The irritating, tickling cough

affects the lung tissue and
wears down nature's power to
resist disease germs.

i scorn
EMULSION
suppresses die cold, allays the in-
flammation, steadily removes the
irritation and rebuilds the resistive
power to prevent lung trouble.

£L& SCOTT'S hag done more
kis/% for bronchial troubles than
(Ivy any other one medicine.
\li A It contain* no alcohol

1 SmII a Sown*. BJoo»6cid. N. J. IMS

TEXTILE COURSE FREE. *

Will be Civen st A. & M. College?
Large Attendance Expected?Of

Interest to Cotton Manu-
facturers.

Cor. of The Gleaner.
West Kaleigli, N. C., Jan. 17.

The cotton mill men of the State
should be interested in the an-

nouncement that the Textile De-
partment of the North Carolina
College of Agriculture and Me-
chanic Arts is now offering a short
course in textile work for mill
men, beginning Feb. 12th and
extending through March 24th.

This course is especially de-
signed for busy people who wish
to cover as much ground as pos-
sible in a shot t length of time and
will include such subjects as pick-
ing, carding, spinning, loom fixing
for plain and fancy weaving,
cloth analysis, designing, and
dyeing. Any and all of these sub-
jects may be taken in the six
weeks. These subjects will be
taught practically and as thor-
oughly as the lime will permit so
that the mill men will tie able to
get as much out of the course as

possible.
At the lust meeting of the North

Carolina Cotton Manuf icturers'
Association a number of manu-
facturers signified their intention
to semi men to take this course.

Since' that time other inanufHC-
turers have notified the Textile
Departincut that they expect to

send representatives. Present in-
dications point to a large attend-
ance, making itadvisable for any-
one intending to take this eo irse
to write to the Textile Depart-
ment immediately. All supplies
used in the work will be supplied
a cost and no charge is made for
tuition.

The high price of prunes may be

accounted for by an Increased con-
sumption on the part of Congress-
man Gardner.

Ex-Governor Craig, whose term
as Governor expired Thursday,
returned Friday to his home at

lAsheville.' lit* was given acordial
welcome home and was presented
with a handsome silver service by
the people of Asheville.

ItUB-MY-TISM?Antiseptic, Be-
lieves Bheumatism, Sprains, Neu-
ralgia, etc.

At a States wide meeting of e«j uhl
suffragists in" Greensboro Friday
night, Mrs. Walt»*r McNair Miller
of Columbia, Mo, addressed s
'large audience in behalf of the
cause. Delegations frgm other
North Carolina towns were pres-
ent.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Small Store-house For Rent.
Well located dose to the Desl

trade in Graham. Price reasonable
and building ready for occupancy

J. M. MeCRACKEN,,
"novtf Graham. N. C

The defeat of u Republican Hena-
tor in Kbode inland in bad enough
in an.v case-but Senator Llppltt
wa» beaten by u Democrat.

Itch relieved in 20 minutes by
Woodford'* Sanitary Lotion. Neve,
'?III. Sold by Graham Drug Co.

?The Allien have cloned the door
on the German peace terms, but It
may prove fortunate that they
haven't closed it on their own.

Break your Cold or LaCirippe with
a few doses of 666.

The Oerman submarine* lately
seem to have taken to Kinking Dan-
ish vessels, but it was generally
felt that the supply of Norwegian
ships wouldn't last forever.

The Habit »r Taking < old.

With many people taking cold is
habit but fortunately one tn.it is
easily broken, lake a cold sponge
bath every morning when you
first get out of bed?not ice cold,
but a temperature of about 90 deg,
F. Also sleep with your window
up. Do tiiis and you will seldom
take cold. When you do take cow
take Chamberlain's Co igh Remedy
and get rid of it as quickly as pos-
sible, Obtainable everywhere,

adv.

Just as soon as the talk of "who
started the war' begins to lullt he
Germans start up a new contro-
versy as to who was to'blame for
keeping it up.

Summons by Publication.
Utalc nl North Carolina,

Alamiur« County.
In the tfuperlnr Court,

Before the Clerk.
Margaret M. Noth. Kilnlsi»bop. J,w. ln»hop

MlUtii*K. t 011, J. IJ Moll W. A. Palt.rrw«U
Jnl'i K. Patterson. C. 11. liusvelj. IkiMio\ t,ftusaell. Km«m| A. I'Mtti. Anna Noah,
A J.t'apps, Jam- ('<app«. Hri«< < «?% < ti> ck.
John Hulli Noah and lu *+* |

VI.

Poll* Carni'tfrll. vyiM Campbell, and srnothers who may i*j proper psrtlrs thisproceeding.

The de!*-ndanfs wi*<vm nawd an<l any
(Itlieri WI.'WI Ha!ii«a and res-d uu<*n mie u ?.
known ana »-n itieo to p*riici|mle m the pro-

mi I-in* f om tin- mlu of i itn re* I estate,
will t«k« in-lie*, tout an action endued a*above lias b*en «*>a»nien< ed in tb» Superior
court of A 1 county, twmrc tbe Clerk,
that a* Id action n-l*t«s u> th. wl« o| l«»uiiireal estmU situate aii'l being <|t mid count,
and r uic and I. a> a*i«i (l«-f**ii<iaiiUareproper
par les Uu tmur, and said defendant* willfurther t*k«- notice that th»y are required to
a|>|«*r before the Clark of Ihe superior
Court of Maid county on Monday the &th day
of February, IM?. and sn*««r or de-our to
Me petition in Mild action or the plaintiff*
willapply to the court tor the ielicf d*m *nd-
??d lu mlu petition. -V

1 hi*the lit ay of Jan.\]Wl7.
J KKHNOIJI.K.4j*n4t Clerk Mipenor Court.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Ilavln. qualified a* executor of the willof
(Jella Ixnig, de *d, the undersigned hereby
notifies ail per*on« holding claims agmnst
said estate to nn sent he same, duly authen-
ticated. oo or before the anti day of Januar).
IfflM,or this n lice will be pi«*«]«.d m bar ol
their recon ry. All |*»r ona Indebted to said
estate j>re*requested 10 make immediate aei-tjeiueut. ? ?

This Jan. IH, 1917.
JOU i A. HAIINWKLL, Kx'r

lMjsn<t ofUella Loon, doo'd.

We Will Be Closell
Every Sunday

Except From 8 to 10 A. M. aJI
3 to 6 P. M.

=

\u25a0 - .*? '/*T i -> v, ? \u25a0 fxi ./'« 4tK;.

For Accuracy and Best Results
Bring us Your Prescriptions. 4

HAYES DRUG CO.
Graham, X.C. 9

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to notify all users of automobile, bicycle apijfll
motor cycle casings and tubes that they are doing tberaH
bank account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl-?||
vaiiia Rubber Company's goods. The best?no othenfH
sold here equal to them. A written guarantee. Should!:!
one go bad, then the most liberal settlement. Amh
those using Pennsylvania Rubber -Company's goods,!
Seo me or waste your money.

Very truly,

W. C. THURSTON,
Burlington, . . N. C

'PHONE 496 1
*- //TH

I'll save you money on your groceries. 1
Full line of canned goods. / *

Gardners famous Cake always iresh.|
Fresh Fish and Oysters every Saturday. J
Full line of staple dry goods and notions. !

J. W. HOLT, - Graham, N. C. J

PADEREWSKII
RALEIGH, N. C!

January 23rd, 1917 1
LOW ROUND TRIP FARES via SOUTHERN RT

Account Concert I'aderewski, Raleigh, N. C., Tuesday evening, J
January 2.'tr<i, the Southern Railway announces the sale of low round
t-ip tickets within a radius of 100 miles to Raleigh, N. C., and ret urn.; ?
Tickets on sale Tuesday, January 33rd, with final return limit to '

reach original starling point not later than midnight of Wednesday, f:
January 24th, 1917.

For rates and full information ack Southern R'y Agenis, or address
J. O JONES, T. P. A , Raleigh, Nft

Sale of Real Estate

Under and by \irlue of ttie terms
of n certain mortgage deed exe-
cuted and delivered to Alamance
Insurance & Heal Estate Company, '
recorded in Hook No. 61 of alort- !
gag<; Deeds, p'ige 267, In tlie office

of the Register of Deeds for Ala-
mance county, to secure an indect-
edneiui evidenced oy a certain note
therein descrioed, default having
been made In the payment of »aiu
indebtedness, the undersigned will,
on

MONDAY, JANUARY 29, 1917,

at 1.30 o'clock, at the cojrt house
door, in Graham, North Carolina,
olfer for silo at public outcry to

the highest bidder, for cash, the
following described Und and prem-
ises, to-wit: In the city of Bur-
lington, Alamance county, N. C\,

Adjoining Oak Street, lots No
33, 14 and 16, and bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning on East side of
Oak Street, corner with lot No. 16 i
thence with the line of lot No. 16

North 51 deg. 40 min. East 150 ft.
to corner of lot No. 33; thence with
the line of lot No. 33 50 ft. tocorner

of lot No. 14; thence with, the line
of Oak Strret South W deg. 40 min.
East 50 feet to the ocginning, be-
ing a part of that tract of lana
known as Witlierdnlo Heights, a
copy of which Is shown Tn Plot
Hoolt in the Register of Deeds offi-
ce in Orahitm, N. C. ?

This Dccom.icr xt, 1918.
Alamance Ins. & Heal Estate Co.,

Mortgagee.
o

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.

Undor and by virtue of the powei
of sale contained- in .i certain deed
of trust executed uy Harry Holt
and wife to toe undersigned Ala-
mance Insurance tl Heal Estate
Company on June 16, lilt, for tht
purpose of securing the payment
at maturity of tnr.-i» certa.n oondi
of even date herewith, said deed
of trust having been dul.V
pro.iated and recorded in tiie PublK
Registry of Alamance co intv, in

Hook of Mortgage* and Deeds ol
Trust No. 62, at page 269, and de-
fault having ,»en made in the pa,\
nient of said bonds and the interest
thereon, when due, the unde>r*igneu
Alamance insurance & Heal Estate

Company, Trustee, Will, on

TUESDAY, FEII. 20. 1917,

at 12 o'clock. M., at the cojrt house
door ol Alamance county. North
Carolina, in (Jrabam, offer for
sale at public auct.on to tin
highest bidder, for cish, the fol-
lowing desribed property, to-wit

A certain iract or p.ir'el of lano
in Alamance count.v, Burl ngton
Township, and State of North J'ar-
oljna. adjoining the lands of nav-
wood Tate, H. N. Tiio npwin,

bunion Andrews, K. I*. iS'de.v ana
others, and bounded as follows

Beginning at a rock in public
road to N. C.. corner
with said Tate, Thompson and J.M.
Turner, running thence North 68
deg. W. 4 chains to a rock cor-
ner with
deg. VV. 93 3-4 iks. to a rock,cor-
ner with said Andrews; thence S. 8i
deg. E. 4 chains to a rock cornei

with said Andrews; thence N. 2
deg E. 9.1 3-1 links to the begin-
ning. containing thirty-seven on«s-
\u25a0hundredths of an acre, jnore or less

Date of oSale, Tuesday, Februar\
2oth. 1917. at 12 o'clock, M.

Place of sale, Court House do'">r
Graham, North Carolina.

Terms of gale, CASH.
This. January 17, 1917.
Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.,

Trustees

Gold__J

Jewelry...
Makes the best and J
most appreciate*
Christinas presort

? .

1 have a good stock,
to select from at

REASONABLE
PRICES.

Z. T. HADLEY
JEWELER « OPTICIAN

GRAHAM. N.C. |

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Charlie Newlin, de-

' ceased, the undersigned hereby no- >

titles all persons holding claims
- against said estate to present tfie

i same, duly authenticated, on/or
before the 23th day of Decemoer,
1917, or this notice will be pleaded ,

in bar of their recovery. All per- J
sons indebted to said estate arer requested to make immediate set-

I tlcment.
I Tiiis December 26, 1916.

RHESA L. NEWLIN, Aditt'r |
12-27-6t * Charlie Newlin, dee'd.

; Commissioner's Sale ol .

Valuable Land.
; ?

fly \ lrt« e ofen order of th© Pupcrlor Our«
of Alamam-* county made lb a *pee*al Pro- *

. eedlitg* therein ponding mben to the beirs
?t law and J. W. Itruxton. A<iiul.<Uninr.

i c. t.of Aaron Mcl'h«-r»on. late of sen. 1
. county, were duly constituted parties for the

purp< se of telling land to rutke assets and
fur dlvUlon, the undersigned mmUlnnar jj
«111 *#ll at public auction to the highest bH«
ter. at tbc residence of John U. CUrks, la
New tin township, st 12: 0 o'c ock N., on

TUESDAY, J AN. 30,1917, ;||
the following described real estate, to-wlt:

A parcel ofisnd beginning st a stone, Min-
ule McPhersou's corner end running hast
? Ith ilne of O. l>. Mcpherson a poles to a ,4|
?take, corner with Jaoe Workman; thencw
tooth wlfb .her line Mpoles tb a stone, coraeg S

' with I). P. Te-tguc; th- nee West with bis line\u25a0 -» poles to s stone, corner with Teaeue in £
Minnie Mcl'beraoirs lino; thence with her '
line North 64 poles to the beginning and con- - '
uiimng seres, mors orless,

i Terina of Male?Ooe-half cash, bslanes In -

*ixluontbs with deferred payments u> carry
luterest from day of ssle till paid aud tiUa

' reserved Ull fullypaid for. *ale subject to A
confirmation ofClerk ofCouit.

This December la. 191*.

s J. a. COOK, Commissioner. ?

NOTCIE"

! To Tax Payers of Graham.

' The 1915 taxes must be settled. '?
f See me at once aod save trouble and

coat of advertising. These Taxes
'» are past due and most be paid. rfVNj

.
The 1916 tax books are

ready.
B. R. TROLINQEK,

i. i Tax Collector.

Educational Column Conducted By
J. B. Robertson.

?
WHAT DO YOU OWE TO YOUR COMMUNITY?

Friend, stop and think what you owe your community,
Butfl ret stop and think what your community has done for

you.
1How many in your community have accumulated what

they have outside of that community ? Very few, you will
admit.

how was it possible for you to accumulate property?
Was it purely by your own exertions, or did not business con-
tribute largely to the result ? Ifyou are a farmer, and "were
your farm an hundred miles from civilization, what would it
profit you ? How much wealth could you amass ?

INo, frietid, your holidays are not solely thfe result of your
own energy. The entire population of our community has
contributed to your up-buikling.

IWhat though you are the most capable lawyer or doctor,
if you are located in a sparsely settled country where there is
little demand for your services, what does your capability
profit you ?

5 What of the expert builder, if there are no houses to
build? What of the engineers, if the nearest approach to a
locomotive were the old ox-wagon of our grandfathers ?

ISo you see that wealth is very largely a matter of environ-
ment. Without a populous community all men are at a dis-
advantage in its accumulation, and as the community grows
in population the opportunities for accumulating wealth in-
crease.

way of reminding you that, however "self made"
you may boast yourself, you are in reality "community-made",
and you owe a debt to your community. And the size of
that debt is in exact proportion to the amount of your hold-
ings in the community.

ifyou owe this debt?and we do not think you will
dispute it?isn't it up to you to discharge it when called upon
to do so ?

UHow many times has your ?community called upon you in
vain when plans for betterment wore being made? A road
was to build for which funds were not available. Did you
contribute ? A school house was to be repaired and equip-
ped and the ground beautified. How much did you help?
Your church was old and out of date, and the membership
wanted to rebuild. Did you chip in ?

. 11n short, are you paying your debt to the world and to
your community in the only logical way?assisting to the
extent of your ability to make it a better community for your
children or your,children's children to live in ?

«|Now you will admit that you owe to your parents a debt
you can never repay?to them. The only way you can pos-
sibly pay is to pass it on to another generation. That is na-
ture's eternal plan.

IJust so you can pass on to the community of the future
' what the community of the past has done for you, and, will

you pay the debt ?

*

t man should be ashamed to die until he has done some-
thing for the people of his community. Opportunity affords
it, all that is best invites it, and the pleasure and profit of
everyone depends on it.


